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Biography
Carley V. Porter, a Democrat, was first elected to the Assembly in a special election held on November 8, 1949. Porter represented the 69th Assembly District (1950-62), reapportioned as the 38th Assembly District in 1962, comprising parts of Compton, Downey, Lynwood, Paramount, and Bellflower until his death on December 6, 1972. Porter's primary legislative interests centered around the State's water problems, education, child care centers, the dairy industry, court reorganization, and city and county government.

Porter chaired the Assembly Water Committee from its creation in 1959, and before that, served on the Joint Water Problems Committee. Legislation sponsored by Porter includes the San Francisco Bay-Delta Water Control Program; State Waste Water Reclamation and Re-Use Law; Porter-Cologne Water Quality Control Act, the toughest state anti-pollution law ever enacted; was the lead author of a successful 1970 ballot measure to provide funds for waste treatment plants; and co-authored the $1.75 billion bond act to finance the California Water Project.

1. Campaign and Election Files LP 91:12-24
1. Campaign and Election Files LP 91:12-24

LP 91:12-13 **1962 Democratic State Central Committee**
Scope and Content Note
Drafts of proposed planks for 1958,60,62 Democratic State Platforms; misc. resolutions and newspaper clippings

LP 91:14-15 **1964 Porter Campaign**
Scope and Content Note
Democratic State Central Committee platform; corr.; from letters; offers of support; campaign literature; newspaper clippings re. Porter’s running for 23rd Congressional District and re-election in 38th A.D.

LP 91:16-17 **1966 Porter Campaign**
Scope and Content Note
Corr.; endorsements; campaign literature; Democratic Legislative Campaign Comm. campaign kit; photographs; newspaper clippings; and data regarding opposition candidates

LP 91:18-19 **1968 Porter Campaign**
Scope and Content Note
Corr.; endorsements; campaign literature; election return statistics; ballot proposition data; newspaper clippings; and data regarding opposition candidates

LP 91:20-22 **1970 Porter Campaign**
Scope and Content Note
Corr.; endorsements and contributors; campaign literature; election return statistics; newspaper clippings; and data regarding opposition candidates

LP 91:23-24 **1972 Porter Campaign**
Scope and Content Note
Corr.; endorsements and contributors; campaign literature; congratulatory letters; newspaper clippings; and data regarding opposition candidates

2. Legislative Files LP 91:25-40; LP 92:1-31
Scope and Content Note
Correspondence received and sent regarding proposed and pending legislation; memorandum; press releases; newspaper clippings; bill analyses and amendments; Legislative Counsel Opinions; misc. committee papers to whom bills were referred (entries below indicate subject areas of bills sponsored by Porter during each legislative session. Bills are arranged numerically by session).
NOTE: Legislative Files from 1970-1971 include bills, etc. of other authors Only those files containing significant data as to the measures intent, amendments, support and opposition to, etc., are retained.
LP 91:25-30 **1959 Session**
Physical Description: (6f).
Scope and Content Note
Mosquito abatement; education-finance; school district reorganization; teacher's benefits and tenure; dairy industry

LP 91:30 **1960 Session**
Scope and Content Note
Proposed legislation (not introduced).

LP 91:31-35 **1961 Session**
Physical Description: (5f).
Scope and Content Note
Education-student teachers, school district reorganization; school finance; picketing; dairy products; check fraud

LP 91:37-LP 92:3 **1963 Session (including 1st Ex. Sess.)**
Physical Description: (7f).
Scope and Content Note
Resisting arrest; education-reader assistants, teacher's retirement, school district organization, teacher's credentials; dairy industry; restraint of trade; mosquito abatement districts; uninsured motorist coverage

LP 92:4 **1964 Session**
Physical Description: (1f).
Scope and Content Note
General

LP 92:5-9 **1965 Session**
Physical Description: (5f).
Scope and Content Note
General and proposed legislation; dairy industry; mosquito abatement districts; Municipal Court judges (additional); child care centers; school district security

LP 92:10 **1966 (1st Ex.) Session**
Physical Description: (1f).
Scope and Content Note
Court fees; general

LP 92:11-14 **1967 Session**
Physical Description: (4f).
Scope and Content Note
School finance; teacher's retirement; taxation; milk pooling; moral rearmament-not introduced.

LP 92:15-17 **1968 Session**
Physical Description: (3f).
Scope and Content Note
Teacher's retirement; public school employees; school district property insurance.
2. Legislative Files LP 91:25-40; LP 92:1-31

LP 92:18-19 1969 Session
Physical Description: (2f).
Scope and Content Note
Mosquito abatement districts; state highway lands; teacher's retirement; maintenance district assessments

LP 92:20-21 1970 Session
Physical Description: (2f.)
Scope and Content Note
Overtime pay; ballot arguments; water districts; school district reorganization

LP 92:25-29 1971 Session (other authors)
Scope and Content Note
AB 144 (school finance); AB 150 (educational funding-voucher system); AB 486 (workmen's compensation); AB 543 (teacher's retirement); AB 544 (sales tax on gasoline); AB 949 (Medi-Cal Reform Plan); AB 964 (Agricultural labor organization); ACA 83 dissolution of special districts); SB 333 (compulsory arbitration of policemen's and firemen's salaries).

LP 92:30-31 1972 Session
Physical Description: (2f).
Scope and Content Note
Dairy industry; savings and loan associations

Scope and Content Note
Communications received and sent from constituents, legislators, legislative advocates, special interest groups, local government agencies, private citizens, regarding proposed and pending legislation, operations of state and local government, local conditions, etc. [Entries arranged alphabetically by subject. In most cases only samples of a particular file (subject) were retained. In cases where research and/or historical values were negligible or lacking the entire files were eliminated].

LP 92:32-36 1962
Physical Description: (5f).
Scope and Content Note
Brown, Edmund G. - Speakers Manual, Committee to Re-elect Governor Brown; correspondence, General; Democratic Party; District Clippings (1961-62); Downey, City of; Education, Coordinating Council for Higher; Los Angeles, City and County; Lynwood, City of; Osteopathic Assoc. merger with California Medical Association; Porter-re-election; press releases and newsletters (1959-62, LP 101:30-32); Senate Reapportionment; State College Professors Salary Increase
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LP 92:37-LP 93:22 1963

Physical Description: (25f).
Scope and Content Note
Abortion, legalized; Agricultural, Associations, District; Bellflower, City of; Blind Rehabilitation (SB 1023); Budget (3f), Special Session (July 8); Compton, City of; Correspondence-General, Chronological (LP 102:1-2), Legislative; Democratic Party-Clubs, CDC, etc; Downey, City of; Engle, Sen. Clair; Fair Housing (AB 1240); Firemen's Working Hours (AB 1194); Highway User Tax (SB 344); Invitations; Legislative Counsel Opinions (1958-63); Los Angeles, City and County; Lynwood, City of; Milk pooling (SB 130); Porter-Assembly and Congressional Campaigns, photographs; Press Releases (2f); Rapid Transit; Schools-Apportionment, Certificated Employees, Educationally Handicapped, District Organization, Finance, Merit Civil Service System, Teacher's Retirement (ARCOSS)

LP 93:23-33 1964

Physical Description: (11f).
Scope and Content Note
Agricultural Associations, District (1958-64); Appointments (1958-64); Berkeley Campus, Student Rioting; Correspondence-Chronological, misc. (LP 102:3-4), Out of District; Democratic State Central Committee; Downey, City of; Fair Housing (AB 1240, 1963); Invitations; Porter-Campaign, Personal; Press Releases; (LP 102:5) Rapid Transit; Schools-Finance, Junior College Facilities, Reorganization of School Districts; Speeches; Unions

LP 93:34-LP 94:9 1965

Physical Description: (15f).
Scope and Content Note
AB 241 - Unemployment Insurance; AB 1281, Child Care Centers; AB 1648, Professional Strikebreakers; AB 2503, abolishing Colorado River Board; Abortion; Appointments; Bellflower, City of; Bill Explanations; Brown, Gov. Edmund G; Buy America Act, Repeal of (AB 1644); Chambers of Commerce; Correspondence-General, Chronological, Legislative; Democratic Caucus; Democratic Party Matters; Downey, City of; Los Angeles, City and County; Lynwood, City of; Press Releases (LP 102:6), Rapid Transit; Reapportionment; Santa Monica Mountains State Park; Smith, Cal. C. S.; Smog (Air Pollution Control); Speeches; University of California-Berkeley Riots; Washington Trip Material

LP 94:10-17 1966

Physical Description: (8f).
Scope and Content Note
SB 2-Water Development; SB 6 (1st Ex. Sess.)-LSD, Regulation Use and Possession of; Ballot Propositions; Child Care Centers; Century Freeway; Correspondence; Legislative Counsel Opinions, Misc.; Los Angeles, County of; Marijuana; Newspaper Clippings; Press Releases (1965-66); Rapid Transit; School Finance; School Districts, 38th A D.

LP 94:18-27 1967

Physical Description: (10f).
Scope and Content Note
Abortion; Agriculture; Alcoholism; Bellflower, City of; Calif. Medical Assistance Program (Medi-Cal); Century Freeway; Compton, City of; Downey, City of; Governor's Appointments; Los Angeles, City and County of; Los Angeles County Delegation; Lynwood, City of; Mental Health Cutbacks; Press Releases; South Gate City of; Tuition

**LP 94:28-39 1968**

Physical Description: (12f).
Scope and Content Note
Air Pollution; Budget; Business and Professions; Congratulatory Letters; Correspondence, alpha (samples); Downey, City of; Education; Elections-Assembly, Kennedy Delegation, pro Mc Carthy; Firearms Regulation; Invitations Accepted; Labor; Legislative Counsel Opinions; Los Angeles, City and County of; Labor; Pornography; Porter-Misc.; Rapid Transit (1967-68); Recommendations, Letters of; Sacramento Report; State Colleges; Taxes-Cigarette, General, Property, Severance (oil depletion)

**LP 95:1-11 1969**

Physical Description: (11f).
Scope and Content Note
Budget; Business and Professions; Congratulatory and Thank you letters; District office mail; Education-Override School Tax Elections) School Finance, Statewide Property Tax Equalization; Student Unrest; Invitations Accepted; Labor; Los Angeles, City and County; Press Releases; Public Health; Public Utilities; Recommendations; Sacramento Report; South Gate, City of

**LP 95:12-24 1970**

Physical Description: (13f).
Scope and Content Note
Correspondence, Alpha; Budget; Drugs; Education; Invitations; Los Angeles, City and County; Los Angeles School District; Pollution; Porter-Miscellaneous; Press Releases; Propositions 7, 8; Sacramento Report; Tax Reform Unruh, Jesse

**LP 95:25-38 1971**

Physical Description: (14f).
Scope and Content Note
Correspondence, alpha; Budget; California Rural Legal Assistance Program; Earthquake (San Fernando) Education; Los Angeles, City and County of; Reapportionment; Reorganization (Executive); Sacramento Reports; Tax Reform

**LP 96:1-8 1972**

Physical Description: (8f).
Scope and Content Note
Correspondence, alpha; Budget; Death Penalty; Education; Invitations; Los Angeles, City and County of; Sacramento Report; Welfare


Scope and Content Note
Agendas, transcripts of hearings; statements and testimony presented before committee hearings; correspondence and memorandum regarding measures under consideration; bill analyses, amendments; reports; background material; data and general committee working papers (NOTE: documentation for a given committee's activities varies from year to year).

**Agriculture Committee (Standing and Interim)**

**LP 96:9 1965**

Physical Description: (1f).
Scope and Content Note
Misc. correspondence and reports re. bills under consideration-bracers program
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Agriculture Committee (Standing and Interim)

LP 96:10 1966
Physical Description: (1/2f).
Scope and Content Note
Misc. comm. working papers

LP 96:10 1967
Physical Description: (1/2f).
Scope and Content Note
Misc. correspondence and statements re. bills under consideration

LP 96:11-12 1968
Physical Description: (2f).
Scope and Content Note
Misc. correspondence received and background materials and data re. measures before committee-meat inspection, milk, quarantine stations, raw milk

LP 96:13 1969
Physical Description: (1f).
Scope and Content Note
Misc. correspondence and testimony received re. measures before committee-border stations, fairs, raw milk

Budget Conference Committee

LP 96:14-15 1965
Physical Description: (2f).
Scope and Content Note
Misc. correspondence, data, statements and other materials re. reduction and augmentation of budget items

Water Problems, Joint (Interim) Comm. on

LP 96:16 1951 Dec. 17-18, 1951
Physical Description: (1f)
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous testimony and data on water problems of the San Joaquin Valley, Visalia

LP 96:17 1957 1957
Physical Description: (1f).
Scope and Content Note
Misc. data on proposed hearings

Financial and Economic Policy for State Water Projects Subcommittee
LP 96:18 1957 Interim
Physical Description: (1f).
Scope and Content Note
Chairman's statements, misc. correspondence and testimony re. financing a state water resources development program. NO TRANSCRIPTS.
Sacramento Aug. 26-27
Sept. 18, 1957
San Francisco Oct. 24, 1957
Los Angeles Nov. 12-13, 1957
Sacramento Dec. 19-20, 1957

1958 Interim

Scope and Content Note
Chairman's statements, correspondence, testimony, data, and background materials re. hearings.

LP 96:19 Funding Requirements, Sacramento Jan. 29, 1958
LP 96:19 Allocation of Project Costs and reimbursement policies for recreation, flood control, pwr, etc., Sacramento May 15-16, 1958

Physical Description: (1f).

LP 96:20 Recreational Policies, Sacramento and Eureka July 8, 10, 1958

Physical Description: (1f).

LP 96:21 North and South Bav Aqueducts, Napa and Hayward Aug. 27-28, 1958

Physical Description: (1f).

LP 96:22-23 Irrigation, Sacramento, Fresno, Bakersfield, and Santa Barbara Sept. 15-18, 1958

Physical Description: (2f).

LP 96:24 Project Repayment, Los Angeles and San Diego Dec. 3-4, 1958

Physical Description: (1f).

LP 96:25-35 Committee Subject Files

Physical Description: (11f).
Scope and Content Note
Principally corr., memos, reports, statements, data, and background materials related to scope of Committee activities. Subject headings include: (Pat) Brown Campaign Advisory Committee on Water; California Water Commission; California Water Development Council; Committee Correspondence; Feather River Project; Financing; Kern County; Legislation; Newspaper clippings; Recreational uses; Report; Sea Water Conversion; Southern California Water policy and program statements


Physical Description: (1f).

Water Resources Development Problems, Joint (Interim) Comm. on

LP 96:36 1957 Nov. 19-20, 1957

Physical Description: (1f)
Scope and Content Note
Agenda, transcript of hearings, testimony, re. constitutional amendment to protect water rights and interests of areas of origin and areas of deficiency, Los Angeles

Proposed Water Projects, Senate Interim Comm. on

Proposed Water Projects, Senate Interim Comm. on

LP96:37-39 1958
Scope and Content Note
Agendas, testimony, correspondence, data and background materials re. necessity for a comprehensive program to develop the state's water resources.

LP 96:37 Sacramento Sept. 9-10, 1958
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 96:38 Sacramento Oct. 2-4, 1958
Physical Description: (1f)

Physical Description: (1f)

Water, Assembly Interim Comm. on
Scope and Content Note
Agendas, transcripts of hearings, dictabelts, corr., memos, testimony and data submitted before committee hearings, roll calls, registration statements, general comm. working papers.

LP 97:1-3 Water resources planning and development-recreational use of water, contracts for project services, acreage limitation problems, Quincy and Redding
Physical Description: (3f).

Public attitudes re. acreage limitations, power preferences and other problems related to contracting for state water project services.
LP 97:4 Bakersfield Sept. 22, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:5 San Luis Obispo Sept. 23, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:6 Sacramento Sept. 25, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:7 Los Angeles Oct. 19, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)
Scope and Content Note
Committee workshop on salt water conversion, no transcript

LP 97:7 Los Angeles-no transcript Oct. 20, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:8 San Diego-no transcript Oct. 21, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:9-10 San Francisco-no transcript Nov. 4-6, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:11 Executive Work Session-no transcript, Monterey Dec. 3-4, 1959
Physical Description: (1f)
LP 97:12  Work Session-no transcript, Bakersfield Jan. 11-12, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:12  Delta region water problems-no transcript Oakland May 3-4, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:13-14  Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta development-no transcript Martinez
              June 27, 1960
   Physical Description: (2f)

LP 97:15  Delta Pool operations and problems-no transcript, Oakland June 28, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:15-16  Water Service contracts-no transcripts, Santa Monica July 18-19, 1960
   Physical Description: (2f)

LP 97:17  HR 85 (1960 Sess.), contracting for water from the Frenchman Project-no transcript, Portola Sept. 13, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:17  HR 85 and ACR's 6 and 7, construction of Oroville Dam, alternative flood protection along Feather River-no transcript, Sacramento Sept. 14, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:17  Work Session-no transcript, Sausalito Sept. 15, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:17-19  HR 62, Davis-Grunsky Act, loans and grants to water agencies for use in the construction of water projects-no transcripts, Blythe Oct. 4, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:20  Work Session-no transcript, Monterey Nov. 14-15, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:20  Oroville Project, relocation of Wester Pacific utilities-no transcript, Sacramento Dec. 7, 1960
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:20  Work Session, Sacramento Dec. 8, 1960

1961-62 Hearings

LP 97:21  General committee correspondence 1961-62
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:22  Groundwater problems-dictabelts, Sacramento Aug. 29, 1961
   Physical Description: (1f)

LP 97:23  (HR 316) Expenditure Control-no transcript, Sacramento Aug. 30, 1961
   Physical Description: (1f)

1961-62 Hearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP 97:24-25</td>
<td>(HR 179) Groundwater problems of the Central Valley-no transcripts, Bakersfield and Fresno Sept. 20-22, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 97:26-27</td>
<td>Groundwater replenishment, Anaheim Nov. 29, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 97:28</td>
<td>Saline Conversion and Nuclear Energy Subcommittee-saline conversion-no transcript, Sacramento Dec. 12, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 97:32-33</td>
<td>(HR 179) Ground Water Problems, transcript Hayward May 9, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 97:34</td>
<td>(HR 179)-dictabelts only, Ventura May 14, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 97:35-37</td>
<td>(HR 179)-transcript, San Bernardino May 15, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (3f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:3</td>
<td>(HR 179 and AB 917)-transcripts, Sacramento Aug. 2, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:4</td>
<td>Executive Work Session-no transcript, Balboa Oct. 3-4, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:5-6</td>
<td>AB 776, exclusion of certain areas from the Antelope Valley-East Kern Water Agency-transcript, Lancaster Nov. 14, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:7</td>
<td>AB 2 (1962, 1st Ex Sess.), transferring property of Senior Citizens Village from a water district-dictabelts only, Lancaster Nov. 15, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:8-10</td>
<td>AB 2988, pricing of agricultural water from State Water Facilities-transcript, Bakersfield Nov. 16, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (3f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:11</td>
<td>(Senate Fact Finding Committee on Water) Competing and complimentary uses of water for recreation, power, flood control, irrigation, municipal and industrial uses. Testimony only, Sonoma Sept. 14, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1961-62 Hearings


Physical Description: (1f)

1963-64 Hearings

LP 98:14 AB 531, financing state water projects, Sacramento March 20, 1963

Physical Description: (1f)

LP 98:15 Executive Session, ACR 1 (1st Ex. Sess) impact of U.S. Supreme Court decision in Arizona vs California on state water planning—no transcript, San Diego Sept. 11, 1963

Physical Description: (1f)

LP 98:16-17 Davis-Grunsky Subcomm.—HR 54, permit grants for water project access roads under Davis-Grunsky Act—transcript, Auburn Oct. 24, 1963

Physical Description: (2f)

LP 98:18 Pacific Southwest Water Plan—no transcript, Sacramento Oct. 31, 1963

Physical Description: (1f)

LP 98:19 Water Pollution Subcomm.—pollution of San Francisco Bay, San Francisco Dec. 9-10, 1963

Physical Description: (1f)

LP 98:20 Saline Conversion and Nuclear Energy Subcomm.—saltwater conversion—dictabelts only, Fullerton Dec. 17, 1963

Physical Description: (1f)

LP 98:21 Intrusion of sea water into ground water basins—dictabelts only, Fullerton Dec. 18, 1963

Physical Description: (1f)

Water District Organization Subcomm.

LP 98:22 Executive Session and modernization of Water District Enabling Acts, Berkeley Jan. 21, 1964

Physical Description: (1f)


Physical Description: (3f)

LP 98:26 (Assembly Fish and Game Interim Committee)—allocation of water for preservation and enhancement of fishlife—testimony only, San Francisco Jan. 30-31, 1964

Physical Description: (1f)

LP 98:27 Executive Session, Sacramento Feb. 19, 1964

Physical Description: (1f)

LP 98:27 Executive Session, Sacramento July 21, 1964

Physical Description: (1f)

1963-64 Hearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:28</td>
<td>AB 17 (1964 1st Ex. Sess.), financing of non-reimbursable recreation and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fish and wildlife costs of the Feather River Project, Sacramento Oct. 22, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:29</td>
<td>Problem areas involving state water policy-dictabelts only Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 23, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:30-32</td>
<td>Pacific southwest water problems-dictabelts only, Sacramento Aug. 13-14, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (3f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:33-34</td>
<td>Water Pollution Subcomm.-pollution of San Francisco Bay-dictabelts only,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Aug. 19-20, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pollution Subcomm.</td>
<td>AB 3025 and state organization for water pollution and water quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:35</td>
<td>control-dictabelts only, Los Angeles Sept. 10, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:36</td>
<td>Development of low sudsing detergents-dictabelts only, Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 11, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 98:37</td>
<td>Executive Session-no transcripts, Los Angeles Oct. 7-9, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (5f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:4-5</td>
<td>Saline Conversion and Nuclear Energy Subcomm.-salt water conversion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>energy sources for the State Water Project-dictabelts only, Sacramento Nov. 5, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:6</td>
<td>Executive Session-no transcript, San Diego Nov. 23-24, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:7</td>
<td>Water District Organization Subcomm.-Uniform Water District Election Law,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento Dec. 18, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1965-66 Hearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:8</td>
<td>Organization meeting-study assignments-no transcript, Los Angeles Aug. 10-11, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: (1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:9</td>
<td>(Senate Fact-Finding Water Comm.)-proposed move of Dept. of Water Resources, Northern Branch, to Red Bluff (1f), Sacramento. Aug. 27, 1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1965-66 Hearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:10</td>
<td><strong>Davis-Grunsky Subcomm.-administration of Davis-Grunsky Act and long range financing, Sacramento Sept. 22, 1965</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:11</td>
<td><strong>Ground Water Subcomm.-water well standards and ground water basin cost sharing, Sacramento Sept. 23, 1965</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:14</td>
<td><strong>Davis-Grunsky Subcomm.-suggested changes in the Davis-Grunsky Act, Sacramento Nov. 15-16, 1965</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:15-17</td>
<td><strong>Saline Conversion and Nuclear Energy Subcomm.-waste water reclamation and water reuse, San Diego Dec. 6, 1965</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:18</td>
<td><strong>Ground Water Subcomm.-need for new ground water legislation-dictabelts only, San Diego Dec. 7, 1965</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:19</td>
<td><strong>Briefing on Colorado River Problems-transcript only, El Monte Dec. 14, 1965</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:20-21</td>
<td><strong>Saline Conversion and Nuclear Energy Subcomm.-salt water conversion experimental projects in Orange and San Diego counties, Los Angeles Jan. 13, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:22</td>
<td><strong>Non-reimbursable costs and cost allocations of the Feather River Project, Los Angeles Jan. 14, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:23-24</td>
<td><strong>Pollution of Lake Tahoe, Lake Tahoe July 21-22, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:25-26</td>
<td><strong>Cost allocations for the State Water Project, Sacramento Aug. 10-11, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(2f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:27</td>
<td><strong>Executive Session, Sacramento Aug. 30-31, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:28</td>
<td><strong>Groundwater Subcomm.-water well standards, Fresno Sept. 28, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:29</td>
<td><strong>Executive Session, Fresno Sept. 29, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 99:30</td>
<td><strong>Proposed changes in the Water Pollution Control Act, San Francisco Nov. 16, 1966</strong></td>
<td>(1f)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1965-66 Hearings

LP 99:31 Proposed Water Resources Control Board for California dictabelts only, San Francisco Nov. 17, 1966
Physical Description: (1f)

LP 99:31 Executive Session, Sacramento Dec. 13-14, 1966

Scope and Content Note
General correspondence; memorandum; reports; press releases and editorials; newspaper clippings; studies; bill analyses and opinions; speeches, papers and articles; background materials; and data pertaining to committee activities. Files include working papers for both Standing and Interim committees. Arranged alphabetical by subject.


6. Ways and Means, Assembly Committee on LP102:7-21
Scope and Content Note
Corr., memos, subcomm. agendas and minutes, hearing digestes, reports, press releases, testimony and data submitted before comm. hearings, general background information re. comm. actions on state budget

LP 102:7-9 1962
Physical Description: (3f).
Scope and Content Note
Subcomm. 1 (A), C. V. Porter, chairman

LP 102:10-12 1963
Physical Description: (3f).
Scope and Content Note
Subcomm. 1 (A), on Omnibus Appropriation Bills, and State Purchasing
LP 102:13-15 **1964**
Physical Description: (3f).
Scope and Content Note
Subcomms. 1 (A) and 5 (B)

LP 102:16-21 **1965**
Physical Description: (6f).
Scope and Content Note
Subcomms. 1 (A) and 5 (B)